
"U'Y~tt~ Printer, having just emnerged from
'Prenticesîhip, betook himself to the city
rch or empîoymen-t. Calling into several
0'Ud job Offices, on his arrivai, for work,

3i.variably informed that business was11111, and that his services were flot re-
Reflectlng ove his iii suçcess in this

O f the trade forra fewv moments-for he
)tr5eVerance, and wvas bound flot to be

tdIn this his first undertaking-he finally
UIP hi mmid that lie wvould try some of

or"9Or afternoon papers. Entering the
)silig roon, of one of these large establish.
for the first ime in lis life, lie knexv fot

~ c.After deliberating over the matter
0 W1 lttind for a few mioments, how lie

terceed, lie inquires of one of the comps.
ks.freinan. laving found that worthy,

Sfrom the country and looking for
r%4 YOu give mie a job?"

ýal tlgNo; stands ail occupied; perhaps
te e 0esubbing to do."

,, "gering around the room for a while,
Stb.'have to do, work was given him

e;1 Ce doffed lis coat, rolled UP his
god11t along very well, congratulating

THE PRINTER'S

a

"'nthe Australasax, TJyl>ographlicai uîra.

ý1BOLD PRINTING PRESS.
S""a to tho press, the printtng pes

0f tht good aid faaliioiied kind,
I.rt tue giaxît machine with ita pulse of ateamn,

EIbows it out of iiiud,(
111 the (laya of yolec
Olir fathera hoar

By lia uturdy Iliubs have mrougimt:
Of iro,, or oak.
,lia tefatxînge apoke.

Tht lauiguage of btiuilg tîtouglit.

6"O(i to) the press, the priiutiiig pres8!
*198 the carriage ruila nierriiy aloiig.

li, "tout aide, gruau, au the bar pulls humte.
]r'e(*Ptîg tinie ta the pressalnak's ao(ig;
'%-'Id the rriap, Wtt iliret

13Y aliXious liands ta sped:
iilough oft eiatwbiere
It mnay aorruw bear,

It l)iînga ta, the priater bred.
,re' lire', ta) the press, the aid pri,,ting prcss!

Thougît hie daya hie ttumnibercd auca,
futd beart weavea o(f t li lauirel leave,

'% garlaa*d tu derk bie Ihrowv;
i'thugh the giaxît marchine

la@ doumed hia iornm ta decay
Me1 atout ttld frantle

Orn ur beartia %all ciaiti
Iileanbratee for ,,auty a day.

Ertttt, for the IMtscellaity.~
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bimself on his good success. Unfortunately for
him, howvever, lie got hold of a " take " of
telegraphie market reports. Scanning it over
for a while ere lie manipulated the type, he
could not understand wliy it said that lead was
light; liogs wvere quiet; feathers, heavy; low-
land cotton, /dgz, etc. 1-lere, lie thouglit, an
excellent opportunity wvas opened to hutu to dis-
tinguish himself, and sliow the city comps. tliat
country printers knew as mudli as they, and
believing, also, that the telegraphie operator
was either drunk or didn't understand lis busi-
incss, lie reversed tlie order of things, and set it
up in type to read that lead was heavy; hogs,
di and stitid; featliers, igil; and lowland
cotton, loup, etc.

J ust as tIe forcînan wvas closing up the pages,
l)roof camne of the article. Not having time
for corrections, it was taken out and something
substituted in its place.

After LIe formis wvent to press, tlie eountry
"sub." found himself face to face witî tlie irate

foreman, trying to convince him tliat what lie
lad done wvas riglit, as lie liad been brouglit up
in a country printing office, and knew ail about
liogs, featliers, etc.

TIe olxlurate and irrefragable foreman could
flot be convinced, and the " knowing country
comp." wvas finally seen donning his coat, re-
treating toward tlie door, swearing higli Dutch
against ail telegrapli operators. His exit wvas
final.

[Froui the Norriatowu Herald.]

The Editorls Valentine.

We have already received our valentine for
this year. It is not a very pretty one : wlat it
lacks in beauty is made Up in masterly coloring
and skilful handling-,. Thie titie is "A News-
paper Mýan," and represents n dropsical-headed
chap witli a red nose, a green coat and red pair
of trousers, going through a piece of len-cent
muslin with a formidable pair of shears. You
may have noticed thaL ail editors wear green
coats and red pantaloons. A quili inserted be-
hind a compreliensive ear exliibits muel feeling,
and is unlike anythinig found in rnediveval art.
Very mudli unlike it. Tlie color in Lthe nose is
laid on wvith a reckless lavishness and a brush,
and doesn't suggest the Goittesque style of
painting to any appreciable extent. The abbre-
viated coat-tails are remarkable for breadth of
effect and absence of feeling, and are painted in
a ratIer low tone. Thie pose of the figure is

1easy and graceful, and is natural with editors.


